Introduction
Coinciding with the implementation of the 1987 Water Quality Act, regulations began requiring the use of best management practices (BMPs) to control and treat stormwater runoff. Conventional stormwater BMPs rely on "grey" conveyance infrastructure to quickly collect and transport precipitation to be treated in centralized retention facilities (NAHB Research Center Inc 2003) . Research to investigate the effectiveness of these "pipe and pond" practices indicates that they have been over-credited for removing constituents associated with stormwater runoff (ERD 2007) . Additionally, research has found that the use of conventional stormwater BMPs significantly alters natural flow regimes in a manner that negatively impacts downstream ecosystems (Aquafor Beech 2006) . Large centralized stormwater management (SWM) designs also contribute to combined sewer overflows in some places which cause major human health and economic problems (MMSD 2010) . Therefore, the use of pipe and pond BMPs is not adequately protecting surface waters from stormwater pollution in many suburban and metropolitan areas.
Low impact development (LID) has been offered as an alternative to the conventional methods of SWM. LID is an ecologically sensitive development strategy that focuses on maintaining a hydrologically functional landscape, postdevelopment. LID has been most widely used in new residential development projects but it has also been used to retrofit in ultra-urban or aging watersheds (USEPA 2000 , USEPA 2005 . In contrast to conventional SWM, many of its methods are described as decentralized or integrated. LID uses source-control practices which are designed to store and infiltrate precipitation close to where it falls. In addition, biological uptake components are used to assist with cleansing contaminated stormwater (MMSD 2010 , Holman-Dodds 2007 . The most commonly used LID strategies have been structural BMPs such as pervious surfacing, bioretention cells (also referred to as rain gardens), and vegetated swales (SCDHEC 2012) . Research to quantify the environmental benefits of these individual practices demonstrates that they often remove common stormwater pollutants and replicate natural flow patterns better than conventional methods (Hood et al. 2007 , Rushton 2001 , Ryan 2012 , USEPA 2000 . Other environmental benefits which have been associated with LID approaches include decreased urban heat island effect, better groundwater recharge, and increased aesthetics and biodiversity (CWP 1998 , Montalto et al. 2007 .
Despite major surface water issues linked to urbanization and stormwater pollution in Florida, adoption of LID in the state has been slow (Merriam 2011) . Nationally, one impediment to using LID has been the concerns that it costs more than conventional SWM practices (Bowman and Thompson 2009 , CBP et al. 2002 , The Civic Federation 2007 , LMI 2005 . These perceptions have been strongly identified as a barrier to the adoption of LID methods in Florida (Kipp et al. 2011 ). However, in many documented instances a LID design was able to save money on significant construction costs relative to a pipe and pond design (Kloss and Calarusee 2006, USEPA 2007) . Most comparative research of this nature has been done on projects outside of Florida, and local site conditions and soils in Florida may yield different results. The objective of this study is to examine some specific construction costs of a LID SWM design, relative to a conventional design for several Florida projects. The larger intent of this study is to aid professionals in the development sector to better understand certain economic impacts of using LID in several typical Florida site conditions.
Background on Cost Analyses
The majority of studies tasked with comparing LID's costs to that of pipe and pond methods have solely examined the capital costs of constructing stormwater controls (CRI 2005 , EconNorthwest 2007 , USEPA 2007 . Although this type of comparison lacks a gauge for performance of the alterative development methods, they are important to the general construction industry. This is because most development companies focus on material and implementation costs alone when evaluating the feasibility of the project. Long-term maintenance, or environmental effects of the project have little weight in these cost evaluations, given regulatory requirements are met (Kibert 1999) .
Previous research has found that site preparation and infrastructure costs are often lower when using LID as compared to conventional practices (Kloss and Calarusee 2006, USEPA 2007) . Coffman (2000) indicates that given favorable conditions, site development costs can be reduced by 25-30% when using LID because of reduced needs for grading, stormwater piping, curbs, and paving. US EPA (2007), a highly cited study, covered 17 nationally distributed case studies where both a LID and conventional design was completed and compared for the same development project. The LID scheme was the lowest overall-cost option for the majority of projects. Site preparation cost savings ranged from 10% to 47% (where reported), and SWM infrastructure savings ranged from 15% to 72% (where reported). Areas where construction costs have been noted as being relatively higher for LID projects are landscaping, soil amendments, underdrains and per unit surfacing costs (USEPA 2007 , SSI 2009 ). Also, a decentralized SWM scheme has been pragmatically described as causing the engineering design effort to increase compared to conventional systems (Gordon 2010, Heaney and Sansalone 2012) .
Local site conditions and development regulations can have major influences on SWM costs (Sample et al. 2003) . As an example, Wossink and Hunt (2003) found that installing bioretention areas in clay soils can cost 16 times more than installing the same sized controls in sandy soils. Further, local codes often account for regional conditions such as water table heights and climatic events to develop their flood control measures. Therefore, the pertinence of SWM cost comparisons are largely regional in nature and development professionals need extensive examples from their area of operation to make informed decisions about using alternative practices.
Methods

Identification of the Study Participants
The design community, i.e. engineers, landscape architects and environmental consultants, are innovators in the adoption of unconventional development practices (Sherwin 2006) . Additionally, design firms are often tasked with devising estimates of probable construction costs for projects. Innovative design firms that work in the area of SWM in Florida were seen as the most prime source of LID vs. conventional cost comparative analyses for proposed projects. Firms that have incorporated LID methods in their Florida projects were identified using a snowball sampling method (Castillo 2009 ). The implementation of a successful LID project requires a more integrated approach than conventional SWM. Because of this we did not limit our search to civil engineering firms (traditionally responsible for the design of stormwater systems). Many of the firms identified were multidimensional, land-planning groups which employed engineers, architects, and other professional planners.
Thirty-three (33) firms were identified and contacted by phone for an initial interview. This interview was partially scripted regarding willingness to participate in the research, knowledge about LID, availability of cost data on projects, and references for other firms who have utilized LID methods in Florida projects.
Cost Data Questionnaire
Information about the projects was collected using a formatted spreadsheet questionnaire. The questionnaire was designed based on the cost breakdown reported in US EPA (2007) . We sought to identify total project costs and apportioned cost data for planning, site grading (excavation and embankment), stormwater piping, and surfacing. The location, site conditions (major soil type and height of water table) and LID practices used were also requested for each case study. Responses were requested about any notable economic benefits associated with the LID projects such as increased buildable space, permit breaks, grants, and incentives.
The questionnaire was reviewed and pre-tested by a group of academic and practicing design professionals. It was revised based on the feedback received. A cover letter was used to remind the participants about the phone interview and to provide instructional information. The cover letter was sent by email accompanied by the questionnaire as an attachment. The questionnaire was returned as an email attachment with project data filled in and supporting documentation if applicable.
Data Collected and Results
Data was received on four projects for which an analysis had been performed to estimate some capital costs of constructing SWM for both a LID and conventional scheme. None of the projects have been constructed using either method. All cost data was received from engineers. Site grading and stormwater piping costs were the most consistently reported and relatively comparable between the alternative SWM schemes. These particular costs typically make up a large portion of total SWM costs, and from one case study collected they made up 30% of total project costs (less signage, marking, and contingency costs) for the conventional design (see Bradenton case study below). Although inquiries were made about planning, nothing pertaining to these costs was reported for any of the projects. Each LID design used several different practices (Table 1) . A summary of each project is given below which primarily focuses on the differentiating features of the LID design. using plants that require less water, fertilizer, and/or energy to maintain Data for three projects was from early, base cost analyses performed by engineers. These estimates are used to decide whether or not to move forward and acquire the land in private developments, or to establish fees/bond amounts in municipal projects (D. Glunt, personal communication, Aug. 2011). One project, the Bradenton Roadway Project, was a late cost estimate. Late estimates are calculated over halfway through the design process and most often use adjusted national data or line-item cost data from similar projects in the area. Late estimates, compared to early ones for the same project, represent refined estimates that account for incremental changes to site layout and design. The residential design had 493 units in both the LID and conventional design. The conventional design utilized three centralized retention basins whereas the LID design incorporated 26 shallow storage areas, most of which were connected by vegetated swales. The LID design maintained much of the hydrological signature and natural capital of the original site. Fifty-one (51) acres of green space was incorporated into the layout of the LID approach. The majority of this green space was designed to serve the dual purpose of community recreation and SWM. The conventional design required 750,000 cubic yards (CY) of grading and 14,000 linear feet (LF) of storm piping. The LID design necessitated 450,000 CYs of grading and 2,000 LF of stormwater piping. Additionally, the diameter size of most stormwater piping in the LID approach was decreased compared to the conventional design. From the estimates, the LID design was projected to save an estimated $1,000,000 in site grading (a 40% reduction in site grading costs) and $1,020,000 in piping (a 92% reduction in piping costs). The Central Florida Corporate Center design was composed of five retail lots, 14 office lots, and one hotel. In the LID design, all required buffers in between lots were used as vegetated swales with the multifunctional purpose of conveyance, infiltration and short-term storage. Park spaces were designed to serve as both community recreation areas and dry detention. Also, a low-lying, naturally vegetated area was incorporated into the plan for attenuation flow, but was designed to be infrequently used. The smart uses of space in the LID design eliminated the need for any on-site retention ponds and helped increase buildable space by approximately 10% per lot compared to the conventional design. This increased buildable space allowed for an additional one to two lots compared to the conventional design (not considered in cost analysis). Because of the integrated SWM approach, the LID design's site grading and stormwater piping costs combined were projected to be $1,200,000 less than the same costs for the conventional design.
Central Florida Residential Project, Lake County
Central Florida Corporate Center, Seminole County
North Central Florida Residential, Newberry
Stage of Design: early Type: mixed residential/commercial Size of Project: 250 acres Major Soil Type: A, high infiltration rates (2-20 inches per hour) Average depth of water table on site: 10+ feet This project was originally designed using conventional pipe and pond techniques which required 34 acres of space for retention ponds throughout the property. The LID re-design utilized "storm trails" to connect large portions of open/green space, and shallow bioretention basins. Storm trails are linear pathways which combine dry detention, and stormwater conveyance. The LID plan maintained 55 acres of green space, 33 acres of which were designed to fill the role of both community recreational space and stormwater infiltration. The LID approach also incorporated existing low-lying areas for depressional storage of pre-treated (through structural LID BMPs) stormwater. The pervious, vegetated spaces in the LID design were expected to manage a large portion of stormwater by infiltration and evapotranspiration. Compared to the conventional design, this practice largely reduced the need to convey stormwater through culverts and it reduced the need to store water in deep excavated retention facilities. The number of development units in the LID and conventional design were the same. Total projected savings from the reduced site grading and piping needs in the LID design was $2,925,000.
Roadway Redevelopment Project, Bradenton
Stage of Design: late Type: roadway redevelopment Size of Project: 1.25 miles Major soil type: B, moderate to slow infiltration rates (0.2-6.0 inches per hour) Seasonal High Water Table on site: 1-2 feet The site design was to refurbish and expand an existing roadway. On this site, the stormwater from the section of roadway currently discharges directly into nearby Whitaker Bayou with no treatment or control (a "grandfathered in" drainage system). Due to regional stormwater codes, the proposed roadway improvement triggered regulations which required the treatment of runoff from the site. In 2008, the redevelopment project was designed using pipe and pond practices. Land availability was extremely limited for a conventional system and a major utility relocation was required for the storm sewers and retention pond. In 2010, a LID re-design was used to eliminate the need for the retention pond. This design relied on a pervious sidewalk/bike path and bioswales (incorporated into the median) to infiltrate and store the majority of the site's stormwater.
Line item costs for site grading, stormwater piping, clearing/grubbing, and sidewalk surfacing were reported by the engineer. For an accurate comparison, unit costs for these items had to be standardized due to the fact that the two alternative designs were devised in different years. For a standardization method, we multiplied reported 2008 unit costs by the reported 2008 and 2010 construction units. No pervious concrete was used in the 2008 design but it was estimated to be $10.50 more per SY than the 6" sidewalk concrete in the 2010 LID design. To approximate an adjusted SY unit cost for pervious sidewalking we added $10.50 to the reported 2008, 6" sidewalk concrete unit cost of $50. Similarly, underdrain piping costs were not included in the reported line-item costs for the 2008, conventional design, because they were not utilized in the design. In the 2010 cost estimate, 6" underdrain piping was quoted to be $17.76 less per LF than the smallest culvert piping (24") used. Therefore, to estimate an adjusted unit figure for underdrains, we subtracted $17.76 from the 2008 unit cost for 24" culvert piping ($72.56).
The reported unit quantities indicated that when compared to the original design the LID design reduced excavation by 7,015 CYs, decreasing this particular capital cost by $44,405. Alternatively, the LID design needed 7,345 CYs more embankment, (mostly to form the vegetated swales) which increased this cost by $80,795 (table 2) compared to the pipe and pond design. Therefore, total grading costs were $36,390 more for the LID design than for the conventional one. As far as stormwater piping, the conventional design required 9,084 LF of culvert piping, whereas the LID design required 1,367 LF. The conventional design needed a larger range of shapes and sizes of piping than did the LID design. Culvert piping was largely reduced in the LID design because the concentration on source control eliminated the need for water to be conveyed large distances. Although culvert piping was reduced, 10,000 LF of underdrain piping was required (estimated to cost $548,900) in the LID design that was not needed in the conventional design. Combining just the site grading and piping costs for both designs and then comparing these total costs resulted in the LID design being $237,850 cheaper.
Because this case study had more detailed numbers, we could continue our analyses further. The amount of clearing and grubbing projected to be needed for the LID design was 4.83 acres less (saving $93,301) than for the conventional design. Surfacing costs were relatively more in the LID design because pervious concrete was used and because 285 SY more sidewalk area was needed for subsurface retention. Overall the LID design's surfacing costs were $132,102 (table 2) more than the pipe and pond design.
The additional embanking, sidewalk surfacing, and underdrain piping was necessary to increase infiltration capacity which ultimately led to reduced excavation and culvert piping required. Combining solely the line-item costs reported here; clearing and grubbing, site grading, piping, and sidewalk surfacing, the LID design was $199,049 less than the conventional design. Negative numbers indicate that LID cost more b. Includes underdrain piping for pervious surfacing c.
This unit cost estimate is explained above in the case study description
Discussion
The reported cost comparative figures were for two large residential projects, one mixed residential/commercial project, and an urban roadway redevelopment project. For the four Florida case studies, a LID approach consistently saved money on excavation (total grading costs were more in the Bradenton roadway project) and stormwater piping. Surfacing and embankment costs were observed to be notably greater for the LID design in one detailed case study. Below we discuss these specific costs. Total grading costs were lower for the majority of LID designs because deep and expansive retention facilities (that must be dug out and cleared for) could be diminished. The reduction in centralized storage was achieved by incorporating several primary LID principles. These included the preservation of vegetated/pervious spaces, the focus on infiltration based practices and the integration of stormwater storage into multi-functional spaces. The Bradenton road project was the one project where overall grading costs were relatively more with the LID scheme. This was because embankment costs were considerably higher for the LID design in order to form vegetated swales on this site. However, savings from reduced excavation, piping and clearing/grubbing made up for the increased costs in embankment and surfacing. Thus, even if certain costs increase due to the use of LID it may help to reduce overall costs. This is especially true in projects where site conditions make incorporating centralized retention areas especially challenging and expensive, or in areas where the site conditions are well-suited for LID practices. A reduction in stormwater conveyance costs was also repeatedly found to be associated with the LID design of projects. Managing stormwater in decentralized/integrated areas (such as small bioretention areas incorporated into medians or pervious parking areas) minimizes the need for infrastructure to transport stormwater long distances. Although conveyance is still necessary in most LID designs, vegetated swales are often used which are drastically less expensive per unit than hard conveyance infrastructure. The distributed, sourcecontrol tactics of the Central Florida Residential Project's LID design reduced stormwater piping costs by 92%. William and Wise (2009) similarly found that a LID design reduced the need for conveyance infrastructure and this was a significant factor in reducing costs.
The comparison for the Bradenton Road project illustrates a typical tradeoff that must be evaluated when considering the use of pervious surfaces as a primary SWM tool. Pervious surfaces are well documented as costing $1-10 more per square foot than conventional, non-porous, concrete surfacing (LIDC 2002) . But, when pervious surfaces are designed correctly as a SWM system with underdrains and suitable underlying storage capacity, they can reduce the amount of pond space necessary (CRI 2005) . Although these integrated and flexible SWM approaches of LID may be more complicated to design for, they have shown to help increase buildable space, as identified in the corporate center case study (Kent 2011) . These types of tradeoffs must be given adequate consideration and be fully evaluated to understand whether a LID approach is cost competitive.
It is acknowledged that the findings only consider a portion of total capital costs that ultimately must be evaluated by development professionals. For example, design costs were completely void from the obtained data. This is an area in great need for future research attention. However, the identified savings on significant line-item costs suggests that LID could be a cost effective approach.
